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The President
#1985 to '2485

P. O.B. FACTORY
Mt-t*rM#<nrcr ttntUkt tight motor
St^mitttpttd Sl-iudivheelMM

H.fck«Mon4cid record, for «odc
  doted car*, regardltw of power

  'at price, from 5 to 2000 mile*.

The Commander
#1435 to *1625

F.O.B. FACTORY
fj konepowtr 72 milt) per kmtr 

. 25^000 mile, in lew than 23,000 
, ' THfT*: Nothing «l» op earth 

ACT traveled «o far «O fasc.

The Dic'tator
#1195 to #1395

F.Q.S. FACTORY
70 kantpower 61 milet ptr horn 

3000 mile* in less than 480O con- 
tliiilliui minute*   a recotd for 
Mock on priced below #14OO.

The Erskine
#795 to #965
P.O. B. FACTORY

4) konefortr . 62 milaper hoitr 
r performance.

can

STUDEBAKER has swept the boards! Every official 
speed and stamina record for fiilly equipped stock cars 

is held by Studebaker. 'Every $trtdebaker is a champion! 
Never before has one manufacturer held all these recotds! 

These remarkable records (listed at the left) offer unmis 
takable proof of speed, of stamina, of durability certified 
officially by the American Automobile Association. To you 
they are conclusive assurance of Studebaker*s fitness to 
meet every demand of everyday motoring. . ! '

Championship .beyond dispute
Studebaker cars have proved beyond question their ability ' 
to travel great distances at sustained high speeds. No car 
ever came within W.OtfO miles of The Commander's great 
record of 25.090.miles in less than 23,000 minutes! No. fully 
equipped .closed car ever equalled The President)'Straight 
Eight's official records. No cars of their price classes ever 
traveled so far so fast as did The Dictator and The Erskine 
Six. When such performance can be bought at Studebaker's 
remarkable One-Profit prices, why be content witti /ess 
than a champion?

Studebaker's sensational proofs o£ speed and endurance 
come,.from engineering genius, quality materials, precision 
manufacture and rigid inspections. Because of these, any 
Studebaker may safely be driven 40 miles an hour the day 
you buy it. Motor oil need be changed but once in 2500 
miles. The President, Commander and Dictator require 
chassis lubrication only after each ,2500 miles.

Today in Studebaker and in Studebaker alone, you can 
buy the utmost in every phase of motoring'  and behind it 
a name that for <76 years has meant dependable transpor 
tation. Come in, and drive a champion I

P. E. HENNIS
165th St and Menlo, Gardena, Calif. Phone 1231 

Hennis Auto Co., 350 N. Carrilno Real, Redondo Beach

Jomander Walk 
Is Delightful 

English Drama
Convinced that during the oast 
ar tho California theatre ban 
crt dosed to death with Bowhts- 

Iciitlon and BOX, Jonctih Schlld- 
:raut, director Kcnoral of the Hpl- 
ywood 1'luy Houbf, has dellberate- 
y cboi««n for his next repertory 
irogram offering "I'omander Walk" 
.a a dramatic' work that IB, at 

once, a splendid literary achieve 
ment and a, work of light, yputh- 

 omonce and gaiety. Front the 
pen of Louis N. Parker, acknowl 
edged, to be one of Britain's llncst 
ilaywrlRhts, "I'omunder Walk" dls- 
>lays-all the simplicity and chaini 
ng romance of' a tiny community 
n the rural England of 1805.

> render tho real charm of this 
lellghtful and classic bit-oil Bn- 
llsh literature greater than It has 
Vdr been before, Schlldkraut has 

spared no expense. All the tech 
nical knowledge known, to him has 
gone Into the making of this pro 
duction. The setting by Wlttkamp, 
while purposely denoting appealing 
rural .simplicity, hns *een, acjeord- 
ng to the director general, very 

costly', Inasmuch as It comprises 
five houses (tbe homes .of the 
Walk's residents), .a gigantic Bag- 

chestnut tree, a summer house 
and the River Thames In the back 
ground. Schlldkraut declares (hat 
 Pomander Walk" will present 
some special features of produc 
tion never seen here before. As an 
example, he plans to suggest the 
very phrase of the time of the play 
'wrapped In lavoi)der" by perfum 
ing the auditorium during. certain 
scenes with fragrance.of lavend'i 
Already huge sprays have been In 
stalled In every ventilator.

Announcement Crbm tho Play 
House .box-office states that al 
most every, seat for the first week 
of the summer run has been taken

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
The regular meeting of the 

Mothers' Educational Center will/be 
held Friday,. June 1, -»t the Wo 
men's Clubhouse.

Nazimova Comes 
to Orpheum Next 

Weekjn "India"
Nazlmovo, thn exotic ' Russian 
ur of BtnKC and scrcon, linn nl 

last found a stage- vehicle of" the 
ur and appeal her brilliant ur- 

tlstiy requires, It Is colled "India" 
id Is an adaptation ot the sen- 
.tlonal book VMothor India" from 
IB pen of Katherlno Mayn. Edgai' 

Alien Woolf and Fanny Hurt/. 
Friend are responsible for the 
tensely dramatic adaptation of this 
rtVld expose of Hindu child-mar 
riage. The famous star will pro- 
sent this brilliant new offering UH 
the headline attraction at the Or 
pheum, Los Angeles, starting next 
Sunday matlnm, Juno 8.   Critics 
everywhere have hailed the star In 
this new' offering and beyond a 
iloubt she .has never attained auch 
artistic heights on the Hluge before. 
Inspired by the! lofty purpose of 
tho piece she (fives Unstintedly of 
her vast wealth of talent. Other 
Interesting offerings on the new 
bill will be Duve Appollon, the ver 
satile artlstr artd his "Appollontan 
Revue" With Duznl QoodejF, Lu- 
crotla C'ralg and the Manila Or 
chestra; Harry Anger and Mary 
Fair In "Dl?zy 1928" by Harry W. 
Conn; Dare Wnh.1 and Co. In "Am 
bitions "of Youth." Lew Murdoek 
and Mildred Mayo In "Footloose" 
and three other special Kelth-Or- 
l>heum Vaudeville attractions. will 
complete' the. stage bill. Franken 
stein's Orpheum Orchestra, Alton 
at the Organ, Topics of the Day 
and I'atho News are other features.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Slmonsem 
arrived, Sunday the 20th from Pat- 
afnmla, Arizona to visit with, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. McKenzlo of An- 
re« street. Mrs. Slmonsen waa 
formerly Miss .Grace McKenaie of 
Torrance.»

Mr . and Mrs. Paul Vonderahe 
uml Charles Vonderahe'took a week 
end fishing trip to TahqultJ can 
yon, Saturday and Sunday.

HERE IS A GOOD DEAL
10 BARS PALMDLIVE, CREME OIL, PETER PAN or 
JERGEN'« TOILET SOAP, worth $1.00.

1 Bottle PalmoUve Shampoo, wbrtH SOc
1 Tube Palmolive Shaving Cream, worth 35c

$1.85 of Palmolive Products, all for

All for
(One lot to a customer)

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woolworth's 
Hawkins &. Oberg

"Trail of W 
Draws Crowds

Klondike Gold Rush .Film
Attraction at Graurnan's

Chinese

HOLLYWOOD As Hie rcBUlt of 
negotiation)) Just concluded between 
Slil Ornuman and Louis B. Mayer,
 The Trail of '98," Metro-CIoldwyn- 
Maynr'H epic of the Klondike Gold 
nigh, now attraction throngs to 
Gruutnan'R Chlnonu Theatre here, 
will not be shown In any other 
playhouse In Southern California 
thla year. This protection was ex 
tended to Grauman because of the 
expense he has gone to ' In order 
to give the production a most 
magnificent prologue and presen 
tation.

Filmed at a cost of (2,000,000, 
the dramatization of the Robert W. 
Service romance presents In a 
thrilling manner such historic 
events of, the greatest of gold 
stampedes as the fatal avalanche 
on Chllkoot Pass, In which 98 gold- 
seekers lost their lives, the burning: 
pf.Dawson City, and the shooting; 
bf White Horse Rapids on the Yu 
kon by the voyageurs.

An. all-star en at; la featured In 
the production; the 87 , principals 
Including such well-known players 
as Dolores del plo, Ralph Fortes, 
Karl Dane, Tehen Holtz, . Tully 
Marshall, Harry Carey, Russell 
Slmpson,' George Cooper, Doris 
Lloyd and Emily Fltzroy. More 
than 16,000 extra players, said to 
be a record for«a film .production, 
were employed In portraying; the

ade dash for bidden gold.
Sld Orauman Introduces "The 

Trail of '98," with a' spectacular 
prologue, titled "Yukon Nights," 
which has. as its setting a replica 
of the" famous Pioneer gambling 

hall on the gold trait 
Chief Caupollcan, of the Metropol 
itan Opera In New York and ^the 
Philadelphia Opera company, was 
brought liere from New York" by 
the impresario'' to bo featured In 
the £tage spectacle.

prologue, which presents a 
riotous.night In,the famous resort, 
also .intrqdupes Chas: Chase, In 
ternationally famous comedian; Ar- 

'Bob" Blackburn, Wyoming 
cowboy with an Italian tenor,voice; 

ny Ray, noted eccentric dancer; 
Carsons, famous "Texas Tom 

my" dancers and others.
At' the finale of the prologue, 

Uraumnn presents a departure- IB 
stage 'craftsmanship that has* Been 
lauded by critics and theatre-goers. 
As the players sing, ''Aiild Lang 
Syne,'; the scene suddenly splits 
in the middle, the opening gap dis 
closing a vivid reproduction of 
tbe Aurora Borealis, or "Northern
 Lights," on the screen which im 
mediately Introduces the picture. 
The Effect IB accomplished by put 
ting the tWo sections of the pro 
logue scene" on a false stage" thai 

on rblleps.

Genuine
Willard Batteries
as low cts . . . . .  

$Q85 Up

Tht> battery shown in this advertise 
ment is a genuine Willard. It is the 
 right size for all of .the lighter can 
and it will do a first class job in many, 
of the medium weight can. Our 
good battery service is back of it to 
further ensure your satisfaction fat 
every respect. .'

Now at 1618 Cravens Ave. '. 
, Phone 168 , 

Vote School Bonds Jurte Sth

.-----  WILLARD BATTERIES AND 
WILLARD SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

BOXING
Hawthorne Athletic Club 

6 AMATEUR BOUTS
EVERY THURSDAY, 8:30 P. M.

Located on Hjawthdrne' Blvd. 
Just North of Murphy's T^nt, Hawthorne

LADIES, SOc

Children's Hosiery, pajr ....................,;............. .....lOc
Women's Hosiery, pair ........................ .....24c
Cretonnes, yard ....... .,............"......................... ..,......15c
Printed Silk and Cotton Goods, yard. . .69c 
Crash, yard .............,............................................................:..9c
Devonshire Cloth, yard................. ............................29e
Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine,

yard ..................................L,............;.l..............,...........,..59c
Purses, Handbags, etc., as low as $2.50

!   All new stock 
Munsingwear Union Suits for

Women ....................................... .........95c and $1.10
Munsingwear Union Suits 

for Children 59c and 69c 
INFANTS' VESTS, BANDS, BOOTEES, 

CAPS, SACQUES, ETC., at about
1/3 PRICE

6 Spools Star Brand Crochet Cotton 
at .;;...............,.................................,......-..........,........................25c

BUY-BUY-BUY-NOW!

NO BUNK ABOUT IT!
Benefit While You Have The Opportunitk 

I to | Oft Entire Line
LOTS OF GOOD MERCHANDISE TO BE HAD IF YOU HEED THIS GALL,   NOW!

11th Hour Information '
Just received notice that our wholesalers refused to accept cancellation on several thousam
gollars'new merchandise consisting of Blankets, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Prints, Whit1
Flannelette, Women's Hosiery and Silk Dresses. All this new merchandise to be sold at whpk
sale prices, or less. COME EARLY!____ ______________________ [

?0c ginghams, yar<| .......................20c
27 inch Wool Baby Flannel, at a yard 49c 
36 inch Cotton Quilt Challies,

6 Spools Silk Finish Crochet Cotton

3 Spools J. & P. .Coats Crochet 
  Cotton at .........................................:...:....:..............,.....25c

YARNS at % PRICE
TOYS  1/2 PRICE

DOLLS  1/2 PRICE

$2.00 Middy Blouses ... $1.39

$2.00 and $3.00 College Girl
Combinations and Corsets .............,......$1.45

60c and 65c Brassieres and
Bandeaux ....................................,..._.....,..v ................38»c

95c Union Suits (Women's), suit..............59c
Others as low as- 89c

1921 27 inch Fancy Outing
Flannel, yard .......................................... ...:...........:17c

Buy now for Fall
1921 36 inch Fancy Outing

Flannel, yard ....................................................... .....19c
i/ Buy now for Fall 

54 inch All Wool Dress Flannel, yard.. $2.10
Suitable for Coats Plain Colors

rT.WBARNES Co.
\*-Jim-m El Prado Torrance

VOTE SCHOOL BONDS JUNE Sth

yard 
Children's Nazareth Waists at 35c

Children's Nazareth Waist Union
Suits, $1.00 values at........................... ...,,........79c

55c and 59c Curtain Marquisettes,
Grenadines, Nets, etc. at............................36c
inch Silk Stripe Shirtings at 35c,
3 for.................................................................................$1.00
Notions at 8 for..... ........................... ......25c

; Notions at 4 for..................................................... ,25c
>c Notions at 3 for............................ .'..... 25c

20c Notions at 3 for .....................................................39c
DOLL CARRIAGES 1/2 PRICE

BUY-BUY-BUY-NOW!


